
1S95. The appiicant applied under the \extraordinacy jurisdiction
ViifA'TrAK~ urging {inter alia) that the Mdmlatdar failed to exercise the juris- ’ 

diction vested in-him. by law-. A  rule was issued calling o a 
the opponents to show cause why the order o£ the Mimlatdar 
should not be set aside. „ •

BJiondu T. lurZosŷ âr appeared for the applicanfc in support of 
the rule:— Under the Mamlatdars’ Act (Boin. Act I I I  of 1876) 
the only point to be considered is wlicfcher the tenancy had expired 

. and whether the - suit was instituted within, six inontlis iTOin 
the determination of the tenancy.

‘ There was no appearance for the opponents,

Paesons  ̂ J. The fact that the opponent obtained possession 
on the 20th October, 1893, cannot affect the question as to the 
right of the opponent to be put in possession of tho land leased 
to the opponent on the 37th October, 1893.

A  fresh cause of action accrued to tho applicant on the refusal 
of the opponent to give up possession oii the expiry ot that lease; 
and the Mamlatdar was .wrong in declining to accept the plaint; 
W e ifialje the rule absolute and return the plaint to the Mamlat-' 
dar̂  for him to dispose of it according to law. Costs to abide.the 
result.

Rule made absolute.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

B v fo n  tS!ir C h a rles S a rfjcu t, K t . ,  G h ip f J u s t ic e ,  a n d 'J l h ,  Ji(M i.ee P a rso n s^  

1,895. l i A L A 'P P A ' BIN G -IP J A 'P P A ' an d  oTrnsRs, minojis, by t i t r tr  GUAiiniAN' 

MOTHER T U N G iA 'V A  (o r ig in a l DiiFBND.VXTs),-Aprj5LT/\NTS, V ,  S H I V A 'Y A  
’  BIN SHIVLTSJ'Gi A Y A  (o r ig in a l P l.u n tx i .t ) , R esp on d k n t;*  ’

 ̂ M o rtg a g e— MurtQa^e w itl p o s sm lo n — MoHgiujed f.o pat] O o w rm m it  r c v c n n e — SnU  

fo r  a rrea rs  o f  rev sn u e— PurcJutsi^. bij m rH g a g er  tit m la — SubKequont m it  h j  m o rt

ga gor f o r  red em p tio n —G overm aeni sale earned  In/ dofiuiU o f  mortijrujcv, ■

Where ruorfcgaged in’opevfcy was sold o,fc a, Govcnuncnb sale for rtri’oiira of rovouuo, .

. H e ld ,  tliat if the sa,le took iilace owing to tfio luoi-fc^agvu’s default, it would not 
aflect tlie mortga!2:oi'’s i-iglit to redeem.

•' Second Ap.peal, No. 3G of 1S93,



The general nile, that a Oovernment sale for arrears of revenue gives a title against 1895. 
alRlie world, is subject to tlic exception tliafc if it is causod bĵ  the default of a moi’t- “  
gagee, it does not take away the mortgagor’s right to redeem the mortgage to recover 
tlieland, . ■ -  . Sh iv a 'y a .

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of J. L. Johnston, District 
Judge of -Dliai’war, reversing tlie decree of Btio SAlieb M. E.
Somanj Subordinate Judge of Gadag.

Suit mortgagor’for redemption. The plaintiff alleged that 
in Aiir.il, 1877^ he mortgaged the land in question with possessiort 
to the defendants^ and that by the terms of the mcprtgage-deed the

• defendants (mortgagees) were to pa|" the Government assessmeut 
out of the income, of the property and to apply the* balance in 
payment of interest on the mortgage. He now sued to redeem,, ■ 
and claimed mesne profits.

The defendants answered that they, did not hold possession . 
under the mortgage. They alleged that the mortgaged land 
produced no income, and that they could not, therefore, p ay ' the 

. 'G-overnment assessment out of it as provided in the inortgage- 
deed. They further stated that on the,5th September^ 187S, the • 
land had been sold by auction for arrears of revenue, and that 
their' uncle had purchased it, and that they had ever since been 
in-possession as owners.

The Subordinate Judge found that the .defendants were in 
possession as owners and purchasers and not’ under the mortgage- 
deed, and he dismissed the suit. In  his judgment he said :—

“ It appears further from the mortgage-deed that the inorfegagee liad not agreed 
to pay the assessment absolutely, but he had agreed to pay the saine out of the 
profits of the property. - I haÂ e held above that the mortgagee was not put in 
possesion of the property under the terms of the mortgage. A  mortgagee, in the 
absence of special agreement, is not under obligation to pay the assessincnt and 
save the property from paramount title. His obligation depends either on special 
contract or his being in possession,’'

On appeal by the plaintiff the Judge reversed the decree,
Holding that the defendants were mortgagees in possession and 
that the plaintiff had «. right to redeem.

The following is. an*extract from Iris'judgment:—

“ What-appears to have really happened was that the defendant got possession 
jrist at the beginning of the famine, and as he got no .crop, he let the land be sold 
for the arrears,of asaessmentj and as he was a kiilkarni, his brother OurApp^

b 136~^
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3895, ought it at the aiTctidii sale for. defcault. In doing so the mortgagee iu possesBiou
KaIjXppa" become owner. He was l)Oiind to preserve the property from t'orfeitm-e or

sale— 11 Moore’s Indian Appeals, 241, He was in the present case the more 
SHlvi-YAe bontKl, os it was part of liis contract to pay the asisessment out of the rent. The 

mortgagee in possession cainnot biiy the property and obtain an irredeemable 
interest therein—I. L. E ., Madras 7, 3 Jayanti v. Ygruhandi; Macpherson on 
Mortgagej-pp, 278,279, The mortgagee can only claim the amount paid by him, 
whicli, whether he intended it or not, has saved the estate for the mortgagor,

’ Ihis amoxint can be added on to the mortgage amount due before redemption iu 
the accounts now to be takeii at execution.”

The defendants preferred a .second appeal.

Ndrdyan 6. Chanddvarhar for the appellants (defendants);—  
The property yieldq.d no income after it was mortgaged to us 
and, therefore, we could not pay Government dues. The mort
gage-deed stipulated that we should pay the dues from the in
come of the^property, and if the property yielded no income, and

* was sold, the sale cannot be attributed to our default, in pacing 
the assessment The Judge has not taken this circumstance into 
consideration— Samhhv, bin Andji v . £dhdji tin MdvhiP-'̂ ] Wawdh 
Sidhee N'mmir Ally Khan v. Basalt Ojoodliyaram Khan(“\

Bdldji A . Bhd/jfvat for the respondent (plaintiff):— The view 
talien by the Judge is correct. A  mortgagee in possession la 
bound to protect the interest of the inortgagor. There is n«b, 
allegation in the case that the defendants tried to let out. the 
land and failed.

Sargent, C, J, The District Judge says that the mortgagee 
was bound to preserve the property from forfeiture, or sale for 
arrears of revenue. I f  this were so, the sale would have been 
the result of the mortgagee’s default, and the plaintiff would not 
lose his right to redeem. This was decided in 8amhJm Un Andji 
V. Bdhdji I'm Jtdvlii''̂  ̂ and is in accordance with the judgment of 
the Privy Council in Naivdb Sidhee Nnrnv Ally Kha î v. Hajah 
Ojoodhjaram Kha'd̂  ̂ where the right of the mortgagor to redeem 
is put on the ground that the mortgagee could not take advantage 
of his own wrong. It is-an exception to the general rule that a 

■ Government sale for arrears of revenue gives, a title against all 
the world. , .

m THE INDIAN LAW W O R T S , [VOL X X

(1) P, J,, 1889, p, 160, (2) 10 Moore’s I. App.j 540 at p, 559,.
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The District Judge, lioweter, has apparently assumed that the 
mortgagee was in default^ and has not considered the language of 
the mortgage-deedj which provides for the mortgagee paying the 
assessment out of the money derived from cultivating or letting 
the land, when taken in connection with the special circumstances 
as alleged by the defendants to have led to the sale by Govern
ment. W e must, therefore, send down the following issue for a 
finding i-—

9

W as the land sold owing to the default of the mortgagee ? 

Finding to be transmitted to this Court within.three months.

Issue sent down,

3896.

ICALiPPA 
V,- »

Sh iv a t a ,

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r. Justice Candy and M r, Justice BdiMtlc.

TRIM BAK EA'M KEISH NA BA'NADE (oRiGiNiL P lauvtU'T), A i*pjsllant, 
V. ^J'AKSHM AN R A'M K R ISH N A EA'NADE (original Defendant)?
E espondent.*  '

JHris(liatio)i~~lleli(jlous eudojtomoiit— Pmptrly in Bntish InMa o f a temple, outside
"-\\ritifi India— Right to officiate in snoli teniple— R'kjM  to share o f  such pro^ierty-—-

Partition.

The plainti'ffi was a nieiinbcr of a family ■vvMck liad the iiianagQuieut and received 
bho iucorae o f certain property situate in British India belonging to a temple situate 
at AsMa in the NizAm’ s territory. Part of the income was devoted to religious 
services and pai’t to the support o£ the family. The plaintiff sued to recover by 
partition his share of the income and for an injunction restraining the defendant 
fA m  interferiag with the plaintiff in, celebrating religious worsliip at the temple whea 
his turn came to officiate. The defendant (liis brother) resided at Aahta.

Scl<l, that the right to share in the income followed the devolution of the oifice and 
that the Court could not grant the relief prayed for, as the Courts in British India 
could not execute their decree by putting the plaintiff in possession of his office when 
his turn came to officiate at the temple which was outside Brltisji India.

According, to Hindu text-writers as regards public endowments, religious offices 
arc natm'ally indivisible, though modern , custom has sanctioned a departure in resppct 
of allowing the parties entitled to share to officiate "by turns and of allowing alienation 
within certain restrictions..

A p p e a l  from the decree of Rao Bahddur G-. M^nkar* First , 
Class Subordinate Judge at Ahmednagar,

- Appeal No. 143 oi 189a,

1890. 
April 8,


